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Pllblial cd Tluiisdnys tt Ontario, Oregon,
i-- cuti'ii'd at the Ontario post office for
hbtribiitloii as 2nd class matter.

SI M M ..FPTIONS: One year $1.50. Six
'Tiths $1.00. Three months 60c. Single

ropy 5c.

The Pledge. I pledge my allegfuics to
vly Flag uid to the Republic for which
i ttands; one nation, Indivisible, with liber
v find justice for all.

HIT THE TYPHOID

Those citizens who realize that tin v , ui
lie of assistance in solving community prob
lent eta do no better than to out and
vote at the bond election. It is a Wonderful
chance tn aid in solving what has been the
most vexing of Ontario's difficulties.

In view of the discussions which the fen
idemics of typhoid hate eauaed ifarinp tin
past two years it is hard to eee why there
were not more than 191 persons out to "t-o- n

the preliminary election two weekl ego
It is true tht. there is no opposition to

the proposed new system, that everyone r

it, but those who are interested and who
fail to vote are almost as dangerous as real
objectors, for by not voting they are making
it appear to purchasers of the proposed bono
issue that the people are not greatly inter-
ested in the matter. A good big strong vote
would show possible buyers that the people
want a water system and want it sufficici th
to get out en masse and vote for it.

Do not, therefore, let the fact that th lit
is no open opposition to the proposed im-

provement lull you into a feeling that soiiie
one else can do your voting. Tf you do not
want typhoid in Ontario, et out and do your
own voting. The very fact that there were
fifteen votes against the proposed chart ei
.iinendnieiit iudieates that there are I lew
here who want to continue the alliance be
tween diaoaaa and the city, or who at leant

are opposed to taking steps to drive tin
scourge from the city.

THE OPEN FORUM.

Bullets and bayonets are Dot tin only
weapons of this great World War. The
newspapers are being used to advantage and
historians of the future may view then: as
numbered among the mosl potent of ihe
weapons for the battle seems to rage in the
open brum Of world opinion more than in

the trenches of France and Flanders.
Starting with Lloyd thole's series of

addresses and growing more intense since
the United states joined In the struggle and

President Wilson nrougni ins bmmuuvm
controversial ability to the aid of the allies,

the opponents- of Machialclian diplomacy
have been talking directly over the heads of

the Chancellories of the Central powers to

their unfortunate peoptaa, The spokesman
of the allies are giving tangible evidence ol

the belief the; entertain In Persidnt wu
son's proposition that unless the Pfoples
guarantee the proposals the allies will have,

no dealing! with the governments of Oer
mam and Austria.

Viuurori towrhi'l the sneeclles ol I m'm

CATTLE
FOR SALE
We have on liaiid Q06 head of

good Idaho Uowftnd yearling?,

all Short Horn and White Face

in good condition. Prices right.

We also deal in Horses,
Mules, Stallions and Jacks

A. McWilliams
Ontario

denl Wilson. Llovd-Oeoru- e and latch those
of Chancellor Hertling and Count Oeernin
are the preliminary pour parlors of peace.
Of course the representatives of the Pots
dam pirates would hardh recognise that
fact since thev do not do business in that
manner, over in (lerinaiiv. and in all prob-
ability only distorted versions of the I'resi
dent's addresses and those of Lloyd George
have lieen printed in the Central Empires.
If only they were printed in full and all of
the peoples of Oer.H.n and Austin could
read, then indeed, the hattles of the trenches
would soon he over.

GETTING ACTION.

While Senator Chaiiiherlain may not
have the sat isl'act ion of Seeing his plan for
a war cabinet favorably acted upon, it is
measurably certain that it' the Overman bill
does ass he can take to himself credit for
centralising responsibiltiy for more effl
dencv in the conduct of the war. The Over
man bill is aimed to yet. from another SUgle,
what the Chamherlain war cahinet measure
was intended to secure. It remains to be
seen whether it will be successful.

In sponsoring this Wll President Wilson
has, as in previous times of stress, taken the
burden of responsibility all to himself. n
shows no Tear and is evidently confident of
his ability to secure men capable of leader
ship iii the various branches of service, a- -
well as iii the greater task of originating and
carrying forward an adequate imperative
plan of action.

No pride of oinnion should prevent Sen
ator Chamherlain or any other critic of the
President from wishing and praying for his
success in this gigantic task. The very life
blood of untold thousands depends upon his
success. The 1'nited States has the men
capable of performing the work the P
dent has asked be assigned to him direct
If the President will but call upon the bun
dreds who are willing, if given authority,
and not hound hy time worn government
red tape, to serve the nation at this tini,
without rega'xl In pait affiliation past or
present, the growing list of critics will be
silenced, and Senator Chamberlain can be
credited with having forwarded a worthy
object.

MORE CAMOUFLAGE.

An oviniiii'.'it ion which friuiklv declare- -

that its purpose is to secure control of the
political institutions o the state 01 Oregon
for Its own members has been formally
launched in Portland and in face of if

imiu.iI on ii lose has the temeritv to dcsii- -

nate Itself as "the Nmi partisan League of
Oregon."

It' it be a noii partisan act to secure con

trol of governmental machinery by the
members of s secret society composed ol
JtM i,..iii" nieiohers. unritrht and honor
able tho'they be In all their dealings both In

public and private lite; righteous ami noiior
able tho their occupation may be, and high
tho he their motive in getting that control
of the government; In spite of all this we

ask. if that be n then what is

partisanisnit
The men- - truth of the matter is that the

leaders of the increment which seeks to sub-

vert the objects of government for the bene

fit of their society, have taken the old

method of using a catch phrase b snare the
unwary.

-

Oregon
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EVER OK- -

Every subscriber of The Ontario

Argus who pays a year's subscrip-

tion to The Argus from this time on

at 11 50 which la the regular yearly

rate for thla paper, will also receive

a three years' subscription to The

Oregon Farmer without any extra

charge.
This almost uuheard of bargain is

made possible by a radical reduction
In the subscription rate of The Ore-go- o

Farmer for the purpose of re--,

leasing a large number of men from
Its army of agents for use In other
Industries and In the military estab
lishment

Just read the details of this wood
erful offer:
OnUriu Argus, oae year gl.Mi
Orrgou Fanner, yrs., old price S.OO

Ii) our Hms lal clubbing plan,
all for out. 01.50

Willi trade for Outario property,
or will take livestock or cash for four
residence lots in Portland; four In

Boise and one iu Montpelier Will
entertain any reasonable offer All
property offered is desirable Ad-

dress K No 7, Argus 8- -t

This Bpni" lb devoted to the expression of the OpIalMM of Hie joutiis o" Ontario an 1 was edited hy the in'plls
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Wtint We Toiilil Exmm- - If the Jr-nan-

lnvnlvl ic V. H.

Tho nermann flrnt laid waste the
fields of Belgium In their rlnuiplutii
hut wicked march over the country
Women, DIM tad BrM children la
dead In pile scattered nlotiK the road-
way which flying shells or terrifying
sworri of "Kiiloir" murdered. The
tort up the grain fledx. laid waste
the bonnes, and left Ihe Inhah.laiiis
half murdered to face starvation

Frnnce wan treated the name wuy.
Whi'ii Houmanla entered the war

Germany at once attacked and burnt
her towns The oil wells that the
Roumanians did not hum, th"
Kaiser's agents did

Then If the Germans came over
here with a large army they would
spoil our harbors, kill perhaps yoin
chldren, hum your houses, murder
your live dock, and the result would
make even a pigpen ashamed of
Itself

Do you want to be treated thus?
Are our lives not worth more than

a few dollars for the Red Cross and
a Liberty hondf Physicians claim
that germs are the greatest for to
man, hut I believe you will agr.e
with me that most of the Germans
supporting the Kaiser art a greater
menace.

t'Ecll. THOMPSON

ElMTEHN HTAH PAim.

The members o the Ontario Chap-

ter of the Eastern Star are going to
give their annual party for their
children, on the night of the 16th
It Is a little late this year hut M

promises a good time for those who
are prevent. The parents who huw
charge or the nrrair, are planning o

have larger and better amusements
this time than they have given the
preceding years.

FKANK VAN 1'ETTEN

NOTICE Ol- - HMKHHME.NT OK THE
l"AVETTK-OllEGO- HI.OPE

Kiviltli I

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Director! of the Payette-Orego- n

Slope Irrigation Diatrlrt, at a

meeting held September 28th. 117.
levied an aaaeasment on lands within
ihe Hi u l.i for the expensea of the
vear 111 7, as follows for bond Inter-
est and bond fund 118,361 01; for
maintenance fuud 118.361 03. being
at the rate of 16 128 per irrigable
k r.- .hi the landa within the District

And notice Is further given that at
a meeting held on January Ith, 1118,
the Mid Hoard of Directors levied a
special aaaeasment on the lands with
in Hie Dlstr'rt. aa follows: for bond
interest and bond fund $6,862 00,
being at the rate of f 1 00 per irriga-
ble acre on the lands within the Dis-

trict, and that aald assessments are
now due and payable to mo, tho un-

dersigned Collector of gold DsHllgt,
at the office of tho Board of Direct-
ors, which Is the one-stor- y fruuie

WHAT (IKItMAXV TaUXB IIEIt
PEOPLE.

When the Allies drive the Ger-
mans back, the Germans toll their
people that they merely moved bsU k

to a atronger position They call It

a strategic relreni They koep theli
troops In high spirits hy telling them
that their troops on another front
had pushed the enemy hack with
heavy losses For Instance, they told
their troops In Flanders that their
airships and Zeppelins had destroyed
London and all the forts Thc ejgg
told their troops that their spy sys-

tem lias stopped the
In the lulled States, and that we will
have a war started hy

ihe I. W W I suppose they tell
their people now that we are freezing
to death hy thou 'amis on account of
the lark of coal

MII.O WUIOIIT

mihh aomaiii
All Miss Doydell's room have

Joined the Junior Hed Cross and nie
planning a program fir Wash tigton
and Lincoln's birthday.

MIHH M'NVI.TV.

Miss McNulty's room has a 100
par cent Junior Hod ONM MaVfeW

ship. She had a large cross on On-

board and each one that joined put
small cross beside the large one.
One of her hoys sold his dog to get
the twenty-fiv- e cents

Tlio pupils of Miss Hlggs' room
have collected all their Bjgsl CfM
money and are going to celebrate

and Lincoln's

The pupils of Miss Purcell's room
hove collected all their Hed CfM
money.

Miss i ullln reported that they hud
collected their money by carrying
coal EDWIN GHIFFIN

building near the pumping house of
said District and located In the HE

qr. of NW qr of Section 3, Township
17 8. Range 47. E. W. M , In Malheur
County, Oregon, and that said assess
ment will be delinquent at f o'clock
P M on the lust Monday in Febru
ary 1111. lowlt. February 26th, 118,
and that unless psld prior thereto,
five per ent will lie added to the
amount thereof

HARRY K l.ATTItJ,
Colle, lor of the
Slope Irrigation District

First publication Feb 6, 181

Last publication Feb. 17. lilt.
GET THE OOPIIhlt '

Boo John Rachman about your go
phers I will trap by the day, head
or mouth

Moral Get the gopher before he
gets you Address, John lis. Iiiiimii.

hoi 12, Ostarin Oregon 6 41

WANTED- - Day or
week, by competent woman I hone
Viiiillurt-i- i Room mi Hours I

NO. 6

HOW Wl OET hooks TO
oiR aovs "ovna there--

There are several styles o hooks
called for In the cantonment. Tho
most lonimnn arc
Finn, hooks on the war, hooks on
Krnnre. and those telling of the
methods the Germans use !n lighting.

The 1' S were confronted by the
large problem of getting books to our
bojri "over there " They solv d It In
this way: Ewry DO who went io
France was handed u book as he
went aboard tho transport, to keep
until ho got to port and then he was
to give It to the port officials St
sides this the transport carries a lit-

tle over a hook apiece.
Nearly 6000 hooks were lost when

the Tuscanla was sunk
DICK ADAMS.

Last Friday the Seventh grade de-

bated the question, "Resolved that
Chamberlain was right In lis accusa-
tions against linker " The affirma-
tive were Francis Folger. Theresa
Smith and Joe Crumiuett The nega-

tive were F.dwln arlffln, Helen Wells
and Guy Bcroy The Eighth grade
pupils visited and tho Judges, Clara
Ines Wood, Hugh tllggs and Eugene
Hale, were selected from among them
The debate was very good, only the
affirmative had their points Ined up
more thoroughly The Judges de-

cided In favor of the negative Hut
the majority of the Seventh grade
agreed that thev thought the ifflrm-alfv- e

was the lietter. although we

like to show our patriotism ami
think that we should stand behind
Proaldent Wilson In Oils M

MARGARET DRANK

Monday evening there v. to two

basket ball guinea The Sophinores
against the Junloni The Sophmorea
boat the Jnnio I 36 to 7. The othor
Kiune was the Fi'.'ilea gal I lb
Seniors. The Freshles beat tho
Seniors llfi to 4 The v...e playing
for the of the high
school III t N.Y

NOTICE l I IN l. si l II MENT

Notice la liei hy given that (he un-

dersigned executo of the ' t will

sml testament and estate or Sarah
Ann Russell, decea:"l. hM tiled In

the County Court g4 Um H' ite of Ore-

gon for the Count) of M illo ur. hla
final account of the udminlst ration of
said estate, and that Satin day. the
16th day of February. 1918, at the
hour of one o'clock p of s.ild day.
at the court house In Vale, Oregon,
haa been duly ilxed by order of oald
Court aa the time and place for hear-

ing and passim; upon aid final

account and settling tho aald

estate. Any mid "II ftcrtoM Inter-

ested In said estate uie hereby
notified to appear at said time and
place and file their ohje. tlons In

writing, if any there are, to aald
final account and contest tho into

Done and d '! uid Bret published
this 17th day f January. Ill

J II 1'Al'tMAN.
Executor of the Entitle of Sarah Ann

Russell, lleci

Painless Dentistry by Nerve Blocking

MY RECORDS 3000 APPLICA

OF THIS SCIENTIFIC METHOD

OF ELIMINATING PAIN IN THE DEN

TAL CHAIR.

SKILL SCIENCE EXPERIENCE
INSURES PAINLESS EXTRACTION

PAINLESS REMOVAL OF NERVES

AND PAINLESS FILLING OF TEETH

NO GAS

manufacturing

revolutionary

Washington's

Payette-Orego- n

tlol'SEUORK

DR. CRICHFIELD, Boise.

"lluolleherry

championship

SHOW

TIONS

NO COCA IN

Falk Building


